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McKeldin Speaks In 
Lee Chapel Tonight 

By Dick Ander on 
\'</ ashmgton and Lee--the men, thetr per::onalmes, and 

che1r mAuences on American policies- will share the spotltghc 
with che current poliucal situatton as subjects of an address by 
Govtrnor Theodore R. McKeldin of• 
Maryland at 8;15 p.m. today in Lee 
Chapel. Conditions for 
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Washington and Lee's 1,000 ltu
dents will take a back seat tomorrow 
when the University holds its first 
Parents' Day. 

More than 460 mothers, fathers and 
guarc:ha.rtS of 255 students have ac
cepted W&L's invatation to attend 
the ell-day activalies and are already 
beginnang to arrive m town. Donald 
E. Smith, director of University De
velopment, said the response Is 
larger than expected. 

Parents' Day acUvities are planned 
to bring about a closer understand
ing of the problems Involved m 
higher education here at W&L, Mr. 
Smith said. 

McKeldln, who soared into na
tional prominence when he nomi
nated Pre:;ident Eisenhower at the 
1952 Repubhcan National Conven
tion In Chscago and became a poten
tial dark-horse candidate for the 
GOP vice-presidential candadacy, is 
also scheduled to speak at a banquet 
of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary political 
sci~:nce fratemaly, at 6 p.m. 

Freshmen will get rad of thear 
beanies if they have a 90 per «nt 
attendance at the pep rally tonJght 
and show a substantial spirit at the 
game Saturday. 

PARTICIPAI\'TS ln the practice court tr ial Monday \~ere Buddie Guthrie, Clift' Smith ( the accused), Pete 
Jacob , Dank Oder and Lynn Lymmus. - Photo by Juhrinr 

Included in the day-long program 
are talks with members of the facu1-

The Maryland Governor's evenang 
speech will center around the dif
flcullws of living up to the traditions 
of n great personality, such as Wash
ington or Lee. 

However, the current political sit
uollon wlll also be touched upon In 
McKcldm's address and the ensuing 
question and answer period, accord
mg to Carl Swanson, president of Pi 
S1gma Alpha, which is sponsoring his 
talk 

The dinner meeting will be held in 
the Pine Room of the Mayflower 
Hotel, and McKeldin is expected to 
make n few after dinner comments. 
S tudent nnd faculty members of PI 
Sagma Alpha and their guests have 
hccn anvited to the banquet. 

Invitations have been sent to aU 
lt·admg Old Dominion Republicans 
and many party leaders are expected 
to altcnd, including Virginia's GOP 
State Senator Ted Dalton of Radford. 
The G;,vernor's speech will be cov
ered by Virginia press and radio 
services. 

McKeldin's son is a freshman at 
W &L, and the Governor will remain 
m Lexington tomorrow to attend the 
fir~t annual Parents' Day Program. 

Def~ts Byrd 

The Maryland chief executive has 
had a meteoric ru,e to national 
stature. In November of last year he 
ttounced H. C. ("Curley") Byrd, 
former President of the University 
of Maryland, for reelection as Gov
ernor. This marked the first time in 
Maryland hastory that a Republican 
had been reelected to that office. 

The availability of McKeldin Cor a 
hightr post an GOP ranks Is empha
sau-d by the fact that he is barred 
by the! Maryland Constitution from 
runmn" tor a thud gubernatorial 
term. 

His clo~ identification with the 
EiSI!nhower wing of the GOP once 
again marks him as a strong Veep 
candidutc in the '56 convention. He 
has al<~o been mentioned as possible 
c;-.ndidate Cor one o£ Maryland's two 
Scnntc scats, although both ore 
already held by the GOP. 

The Maryland Governor has al
ready andic:ated his continued sup
port of Eisenhower if he decides to 
run <~gain and has expressed the 
desare to rcnominat~ him. 

·-
The pep rally will be ot 7 p.m. 

Murder Trial in First Practice ZBT Phi Delt 
Court Session Ends in Hung Jury Are ~n Top in In front of the gym. Coach Charles 

Harrington will be the speaker. The 
band will be presen l 

Keg or Beer 

There was a hung jury Monday A crowd of W&L faculty, Southern 
afternoon in the Moot Court room Semmary gtrls, and undergraduate Chest Drive 
of Tucker Hall. students packed the court room to 

The Freshman A dvisory CounCll 
is offering a keg of beer to the fra
ternity which has the best float at 
the game Saturday. The pledge 
class presidents are in charge of the 
floats from each house. 

Ted Kerr, head cheerleader, urged 
thal each student attend the game 
and stay until the last play. 

The newly formed Freshman Ad
visory Council ia sponsoring the pa
rade. Officers of this group are 
Charhe Hurt, president; Bob Flem
ing, vice-president; and Steve Fried
lander, secretary-treasurer. 

The purpose of the council is to 
promote sptril in the freshman class 
throughout the year. 

W&L Lawyers 
To Face Duke 

This was the verdict which the hear the trial. Witnesses who testi
twelve member jury presented to the lied on the stand were Dr. Benign, 
court following deliberations in the the defendant; Sam Gentry (Leonard 
first Practice Court :ression of the Greenbaum), the cancer victim's 
W&L Law School. husband; Dr. Marcus Mean (Chuck 

The trial concerned a Dr. Ber- Com ), nnd Christme Comnisernte 
tram Benign (ClifT Smith) who was <Lynn Brinsfield from Southern 
accused of murder. H e allegedly at- Seminary) n nurse. 
tempted a mercy kill ing by clther Wilson served u baHiff for the 
admi.nistraterang poison or making trial, while Frank Shepherd was 
it easy for Mrs. Sam Gentry, a clerk and Bill Hodges was sherill. 
cancer victim, to take her own life. 

However, the nurse, MISS Cather
ine Condole, drank the poisoned 
milk and died while Mrs. Gentry 
was revaved. Dr. &ngan stood trial 
Cor the murder of the nurse. 

Opera Will Appear 
In Lynchburg Soon 

"La Boheme," an opera by Puc-
Prosecution counsel consisted of cl.ni, wiU be presented by the 

Wiley Wright and L. T. Raymond, as- Charles L. Wagner Company in E. 
sisted by Townsend Oast and Bob C. Glass High School Auditorium 
Mann. COW1Sel for the defense was in Lynchburg at 8:30 p.m. Nov. 29. 
composed of Buddy Guthrie, Cliff Th is will be the only appearance 
Swan, and Hank Oder, assisted by j o{ the opera west of Richmond in 
Lynn Lummus, Dick Fortson, and Virginia. 

The regional rounds of the National Pete Jacobs. Thomas Martin, who translated 
Moot Court Competition begll\.1 to- Serving as judge for the trial, the opera Into English, will accom
day at Chapel Hill, N. C., and will which was conducted according to pany the group and conduct the 25-
conllnue through tomorrow after- Virginia Law procedure, was Wilson piece orchestra. 
noon. F. Miller, Lexangton attorney. Irene Cummings, making her oper-

Teams from Wash ington and Lee The hung jury corui.stcd oi Shir- atic debut this season with the 
University, WilHam and Mary, Uni- ley Driver (Southern Seminary) Wagner Company, will star as Mu
\'ersily of Richmond, University of Nick Seibel, Don Miller, Joe Ripley, sella. 
Virginia, Duke University, Univer- Joe Knakal, Charlie Cella, George Wagner's presentations are sung 
sity of North Carolina, University Milligan, Voigt Smith, Doug Roy either in English or in the language 
of South Carolina ar1d Wake Forest (all W&L), Ann Clelend, Aurelia in which they are written. By re
College will be p resent to lake Bravhan (Southern Seminary), and que&t, the "La Boheme" will be 
part in the competition. Mrs. Bally Northrop. sung in Lynchburg in English. 

Tonight at 8 p.m., C. J . Baldree, I Grorge Wilson, cha1rman of the Wagner has been in the opera 
Dou~tlas L Buck and Edward Ellis practice court commattee, said that busaness !or 50 years. He saad tn a 
will face Duke University in the the 1dea was experimental, but the letter receaved by a Lynchburg at
operung phase of the meet. 1 imtial succe was proven and it tomey handling the performance, "I 

Baldree an intermediate from las hoped that such lraals will be I bring real grand opera ... not de-
Melber, Kentucky, and Buck, a continued in the future. cadent vaudeville ... " 
lienior from FUnt Michigan will --- ------

argue the case In the competition. SWM p • c b • • 
Ellis, o ~nior. from Miami, Florida, romtses om znatzon 
who asslSted 111 the preparation of 

tl1e bnef will be prepared to argue. T f T C B d 
The 1955 Moot Court Teams are reat 0 WO amnus an S 

concerned with a case in which the r 
Petitioner, Leopard Oil Co., charges By BUCK BUCHANA N 
that Respondent, Superoil Corp., has and TREV AR!\WRI TER 
violated section 7 of the Clayton 
Anti-Trust. Act. Are your social graces complete? 

every half-hour, prov1<iing continu
ous entertainment. 

Zeta Beta Tau leads 16 other Cra
U!mities in an early tabulation of 
contributions to the 1955 Charity 
Chest Drive sponsored by the Chris
tian Council 

John Arnold, chairman of the 
drave, said that $254 had been con
tributed so for by ZBT, followed 
closely by Phi Delta Theta with 
$227 .SO, and Pi Kappa Alpha with 
$207. 

W&L Deans G1lliam and Leybum 
and Treasurer Earl S. Mattmgly wilJ 
walt on tables at the fraternity con
tributang the largest amount, while 
athletic coaches Dick Miller and 
Nonn Lord wall be on duty at the 
runner-up house. 

An average of $4.80 per person was 
contributed by today's leaders ln the 
chest drive, but the Phi Dells arc 
the only fraternity to show 100 per 
cent contribution to date, according 
to Arnold. 

The winnmg house will also re
ceave free tickets from the State 
Theater for a11 members of the house, 
a table tenms set from Pres Brown, 
a 15 per cent discount on all suits 
bought at Tolley's Toggery for one 
week, and a 10 per cent discount on 
all suits and topcoats bought at Art 
Silver's !or a week. 

The highest individual contributor 
from the wannmg house will receave 
a p.-~ir of cordovan shoes from Earl 
N. Levall. 

Arnold commented "as of now, 
we arc running a little bit behind 
our goal. I realize that some people 
cann ot afTord to gave as much as 
others but everyone should be able 
to contribute something." 

W&L Receives $30,000 
W .t'hmgton and Lee was left 

$30,000 111 the will of Arthur Graham 
Glasgow, mil.laonaire industraalist. 
The wall was filed for probate an 
\Ve:;t Palm Beach, Fla., this week. 

PROGRAM 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
9-11 a.m.-Registration of parents 

in Washington Uall followed by a 
campus "open bouse" and cbed
uJed appointments with members o( 
the (acuJl) and adminlstralion. 

8 and 10 a.m.-Guided tours of the 
campus will leave from Washln.-ton 
Hall. 

11 a.m.-Parents' MeetlOK in Lee 
Chapel. John E. Larson, eo-c.hairm.an 
of the Parents' Advisory Council, 
will preside. 

Christian C. Luhnow, co-chairman 
of the Parents' Council, and Maxwell 
Caskie, J r., chairman o( Parents Day 
will talk "About the Parents' Ad~ 
visory Council." 

The talks will be foDo~ed by cfu
c:ussion. 

12:30 p.m.- Bullet luncheon In Do
remus Gymnasium for students and 
their parents. 

2 p.m.-Football game with We t 
Virginia Tech on Wilson Field. The 
l reshman "turkey t rot" will be1ln a t 
hall-time. 

430 p.m.-Campus "open house." 
The President's home will be open. 
Further appointmen ts with members 
of the f.aculty and admlnlstration 
have been arranged. 

5:30 p .. m.-F ree time lor dinner. 
8:30 p.m.-GJee Club and W&L 

Band concert ln Dorem us Gymna
sium. 

Sunday, Nov. 20 
9-10:30 a.m.-Further appoint

ments with members of the faculty 
and administ ration. 

All weekend- Art exhibit, "Humor 
in Painting," will be open in du
Pont llalJ. 

ty and adm.lnistration, gulded tours 
of the campus, talks by UniversHy 
and campus leaders, a buffet lunch
eon, n varsity football game and a 
Glee Club and W&L Band concert. 

Classes will end at 11:45 and a 
"Report on the University" wUJ be 
presented tomorrow. The pro
gram will include welcoming re
marks by President Francis P. 
Games, and talks by J ames G. Ley
bum. actang dean of the Un1vensity· 
Frank P Gilliam, dean of students: 

Debate T earn Downs Bridgewater 
In Opening Tournament H ere 

Do you suffer tho~e embarrassing 
moments due to a lack of musical 
appreciation? Would you like to have 
your musical aesthellca enriched? 

If you would it will only coust you 
75 cents, and all you'll have to do 
ls to drop by the Pine Room of the 
Mayflower Hotel at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
when the Southern Collegians and 
the Shenandoah Stompens give out 
wath a musical lecture. You can cut 
this lecture, but it wouldn't be ad
visable sance Lexington intellectual 
circles have been nnticapating it for 
months. 

The Southern Collegians are fea
lurmg a new discovery, Joe LyM, 
their pianast. Joe IS married and lives 
ln Buena Vista. During the war 
he had his own army jazz band to 
cnterlliln the troops. 

La:;t year he played with h is own 
tno at the Greenbrier at White Sul
pher Spnni(S and he is now a radJo 
announcer a t WREL. The Collegians 
con:.ider themselves lucky to have 
him w1th them. 

Mr. Glasgow v.as the brother of 
Ellen Glasgow, Rachmond novellst, 
and o! Mr:.. C. C. Tutwiler o{ Lex
in~:ton. 

ElliS Drew, presidmt of the student 
body; Chrastaan C. Luhnow, co
chairman of the Parents' Advisory ___ ,;..__ (Continued on page four) 

Cranston Williams Will Speak 
To Journalism Group Monday The W&L varsity intercollegiate 

debatl.' team opened their 1955-56 
ea.~n Wednesday afternoon by de

fl·atang Bridgewater College 2-0 on 
the subject of the guaranteed annual 
wtt)le. 

The W&L affirmative team of Joe 
Ripley and Cliff Smith emerged 
victorious over the Bridgewater 
negative team by a vote of 37-33. This 
wu the first engagement for both 
teams and Bridgewater will quite 
likely meet W &L again Saturday at 
the Virginia Region TKA Tourna
ment in Williamsburg. 

Froc;b Show Promise 
One of the highlights of the match 

w ~ the stronl:! Mlowing of the nega
tive team composed of Jere Williams 

and Bob Shepherd, who were partic
ipating m their first intercollegaate 
debate match. They trounced the 
Bridgewater affirmative team by a 
\'Ole of 44-32, and, as a result of this 
victory, they will debate the vnrs1ty 
negallve for W &Lon Saturday. 

The only other team participating 
in the meet was the affirmative J.V. 
team of Rice Tilley and Bill Hughes 
which lost to an experienced Bridge
water by one point. Hughes received 
praise from the judge Ior his de
bating. 

The match. accordina to Mr. Jack 
Lamch, faculty debate director, pve 
the W&L team both an insight into 
the weakn~s of their debating and 
some experience for the upcoming 
tournament Saturday. 

If you find time to wnnder down 
the steps of the Pine Room, you'll 
witness two of the finest jan bands 
u1 Lexington at Work. The evening 
. hould be fun and SWMSFC feels 
sure that Lexington's mu ical appre
ciation wil l be Increased. 

After all, the party is a farewell 
to Lexington, nnd d05en't a farewell 
to LexingtOn enrich anyone's appre
ciation? 

The bands wtll play alternately 

The Shenandoah Stompers is a new 
group that wns formed only a year 
ago. It was orgamzed by a group of 
students who enjoy music and 
wi:.hed to play good Dbue for their 
own amusement. They have recently 
played engagements at several W&L 
fraternities and at the University of 
Vargmia. 
Members of the Stompers are Harry 
Burt on tht piuno, Joe Lewis plays 
the comet, Sam McCain, trombone, 
John Kend1g, claranet, Frank Ahl
gren play1 the guat•r, and Sid Whip
ple, the drums. The s•·:;sion will be 
held {rom 8;00 to 11:00 p.m. 

Cranston Williams, general mana- In 1924 he beca 
f th . me ecretary-

gcr o e Ameracan New:;paper Pub- manager of the South N 
I. h A · · U em ewspaper 
1 c·t'S $OCa~taon, wi . peak to Pubhshers Association and held thi 

membl·rs of S1gma Delta Cha Mon- post until his appoantment s 
dav o th t' 1 ns gen-~ n e govemmen s monopo Y era! manager of the ANPA 15 
auat al{alnst several adverti ing Inter years 
aecncics. v 'OK N wt . · "'· e on, J r., managing edl-

Si!Olla Della Chi has Invited all tor of the Tampa l\lomln Tri 
Interested 'tudent.:; and faculty mem- will be the gu t kr bune, 
b d es r.pea er at the 
ers a~ townspeople to the talk. The inatiation eeremomes of th · 1 talk wall begsn at 7:30p.m. in Payne ~m group Dec. 5. e JOuma -

Hall 6. During the . 
Williams was born in Augus•- G . cercmontes the follow-

.... a ., ang men wall be in r ted Ll d 
m 1895 and spent much of his life Dobyns Derek Sch 

1 1
D
8 

ck oy 
·n th tat k . , • oen, 1 Ander-' e s e wor mg as manaRtn" t on B1ll w 1·tli J 
d .t f h A · • ' ams, erry Hopkins e 1 oro t e mer1cus (Ga.) Time~- Jan DraiJOk Phil u b Sk ' 

Recordrr and as S(."Cretary to Sena- ton Dick Maute B~ll~ ~P New
tor W. J . Harris. Ji~ Hanscom. r, a o rop and 
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Parents' Day Fulfills Part of Development Plans 
Five Points 
Are in Plan 

By Blt.L :\tJLLElt 

Band and Glee Club Concert 
Will Be Presented Tomorrow 

The University in the past five 
\'unr~; has undertaken a \'lgorous 
Hn•·J)()Ull progn&m for tmp1ovemcnt. 
I his IJrogram docs not only revolve 
nround the phy 1cal improvement.:., 
but nlso 1t goes into the future 
11lans of the admmistrallon for the 
Unav~r;1ty. 

The Washington and Lee Glee•----
Club and Band will jomlly preo;ent 
a concert at 8;30 p.m. tomorrow ln 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

The Glee Club will perform first 
startm& the concert with a German 
tunc, "Fulgebunt Just!." Following 
this the,> will smg "Deaf Old Wo. 
man," "My Good Old Man," "A3 I 

Ph,> ic:al R1de By'' and "What Shall We Do 
The most ob,·ious improvement on With the Drunken Sailor." 

cnmpus is the Fme ArLS Bualdlng 
wh1ch was occupied in April of last They will also sing 4 medley of 
year. Departments which share the three songs, the same lrJo presented 
faclhhes of the new bulldmg in· at the Openmgs Dance Set concert. 
elude educah on, fine art.<~, German, ' They are "You'll Never Walk Alone," 

"A Fellow Needs a Girl," and "Fine 
Greek. Latin, ph1losophy "*ychology, ... ~ and Dandy." 
rellg1on, and some history. 

In all, the building has eight They will close their section of the 
classrooms. eleven office , a »mall au· program with a ~election of W&L 
d1torium, a large projection room and on~. 
facilities for fme artli. SJX'cHic:ally, The Band will appear unmediately 
tho:.e facalitics for fine IU1a include after the Glee Club. They will lead 

ofT w1th a "Melodic Caravan," a com
two offices, a classroom, a studio, PICTURED ABOVE i .. the new "fine art " buUdlnc, c:hrlstened this year as duPont llall in honor or Mrs. J c..'ISe position of semi-popular numbers in· 
and un exhibit hall, and were made Ball duPont. The Building c~t $250,000. -Photo by Kres!>ler c:ludmg "I'm m the Mood for Love." 
J)():;:;ible largely through the gill of I 
Uw parents of a s tudent. The cost gram have received these scholar- powers m the nation. It has been or. , The John M. Glenn grants m aid A n?"":'T~um;e~ pr~arcdr ;Y th~ 
of the bwldine was $250,000. ships to study abroad. ganizcd lrus year and plana t.o go totaling $7,100 have been approved ~~oup 1'\1 ~ ~ w ~e. 0 ~xas. 

During the same five·year period to even higher goals. by the Board of Trustees and were .. ~y WI P. Y,8 re glous ymn, 
20,000 books have been added to 'tudcnt The Univers1ty has undertaken to used by 19 of W&L's faculty mem- H}mn of Praise. . 
the Un1Venuty hbraries Many books During the same period the stu- better 1t.s rdations among its alum.nj bers. These grants are des~gned to Three ~~0 corn~ts will ~ fea· 
wh1ch have not been e&talogued dents themselves have made many and ~nts. On May 13 and 14 of prov1de a!Wstanee for research and lured IJ1 Buglers" Hohcby. Tb~ 
have also been g1ven to the school. improvements to the University. last year the school had its first 2S· study purposes, with the object ~d will also play G!een Slee~ea, 

Washington and Lee's 1\Ioot Court Year Alumni Convocation and Re· of advancing the caliber of the Golden Eagle March, and vanous 
Planned team, wlnne:r of the regional Moot un1on This reunion was so success· undergraduate instruction at the other selected marches. . 

Besides the5e phys1cal improve· Court tournament at Durham, N. C., £ul that a 50· Year Reunion has been University. ao:h of. the groups will be under 
ments the University has drawn up gained greater distinction when it planned for this year along with the Many of the faculty members have the due~lion of Ptof. Robert Stewart, 
11 complete blueprint of needed i.m· advanced lo the semi· final round in 25. Year Reunion. written books which have added to music director at W&L. 
provcments. Th1s blueprint touches the National Moot Court competition. A newsletter and alumni magazine the prestige of the school m liter
c•very phase of campus life and every Here It was beaten by Columbia are also put out for the benefit of the ary circles. Among those wrilin~ 
academic department ln the school. which went on t.o win the national alumni. books in the last five yean; are: Dr. 

Among other thlnJ{S the Universi· award This year the University has or- Marshall W. Fishwlck, Mr Paxton 

D. M. Longsdorf Speaks 
Tomorrow in Psych Class 

ty has done everythlns possible to The W&L QutZ Bowl has had an ganized 1ts first Parents' Day for Davis, and Dr. Charles McDowell. 
raise a scholarship fund for use by equally inlerestmg and important the purpose of bettermg relations Daniel M. Longsdorf, personnel di· 
slud~nts and faculty. As a result the rise. In 1953 the team won its first with the parents of students. If this Progress rector of the Associated Hotels of 
scholarship awards have risen from five matches and did not fall until a.ffa1r IS ns successful as is planned, Donald E. Smith, clirector of Um· Atlantic City, wUl speak to the In· 
approximately $40,000 per year to its s.ixth round. In 1954 the team got it will be contmued w1th the support versity development, in connection dustrial and Personnel Psychology 
npproxi.mntcly $90,000 n year. To put off to a bad start losing its first of the Parents Advisory Council with the University's record said, class at 9:45 Saturday morning in 
It another way, this gain represents match. This year the Quiz Team !rom year to year. "We have had many improvements room 206 in duPont Hall. 
the realization of about $1,250,000 oi won two matches but. lost in its at the University durlng the past Mr. Longsdorf is personnel direc· 
11 $2,250,000 goal. third round. Faculty five years, but we by no means in· tor for Atlantic City's 17 11ltgc board· 

NATO Offers 
New Program 
Of Scholarships 

A new scholarship program has 
been announced by the North At· 
lantic Treaty Organization to fur· 
ther the study of the common tra
ditions, historical experience and 
present needs of the North Atlantic 
community. 

NATO will sponsor a ser~es of ex
changes among the NATO countnes 
in two categories: scholarships and 
research fellowships. 

At the request of the Department 
o£ State, the Institute of Interna
tional Education in New York will 
assist in the screening and recom· 
mendation of American students for 
the scholarship program. The Con
ference Board o£ ASl>OCiated Research 
Councils in Waslungton, D. C., will 
screen applicants for the research 
fellowships. 

All American candidates will be 
chosen by the Board o£ Foreign 
Scholarshlps. The~~e eand1dates will 
be subrrutted by the Department of 
Stale to NATO's international SC· 

lection committee wh1ch will make 
the final awards. 

Competition ln the United Slates 
for a limited number of scholarship 
awards opened Nov. 1 and will close 
Dec:. 1. Candidates who have ap· 
plied for Umted States Government 
foreign study grants under the Ful
bright Act may also enter the NATO 
competition. Awards for the 1956-57 
academic year wUI be announced 
about April 1, 1956. 

Applicants for the NATO scholar· 
ships must be United Slates citizens 
in good henllh. Preference will be 

In 1949 the school obtained a The Debate Team has developed The University has done every- tend to rest on our laurels. We are walk hotels which have pooled their 
Fulbright Scholarship Program. considerably in the same period. Last thlng possible to give the teaching ever aware of the needs of the Unl· problems under one office. (Continued on pafe four) 
Smce then 16 graduates whose aca- year, the first year W&L had a full- s taff more room, better accomrno· versity and intend to add improve· He will .discuss opportunities in the •• •• •••• ••• •••• •• • •• •• • • 
dl•mic records and promise have scale team m many years, the team elations, and better wages during the menta both physical and otherwise 1 hotel. busm~ and ~e~ perso~ • • 
made them benefic:aries of this pro. placed among the top ten debate same period of improvement. wherever and whenever possible." I questions durmg a discUSSJon penod : Watchmaking and Engraving : 

-------------------·------------------_;___________ following his address. • Hamric a nd Sheridan • 
Dr. Walter Flick, head of the : JEWELERS : 

See As Much As You Can 
We could begin this editorial with the words, uWelcome, 

parents." Bur regardless of h o w s incere such a beginning would 

~Humor in Painting' Art Exhibit 
Featured for Parents' Weekend 

Psychology department, saJd that : • 
all members of the student body are • Opposite State Theater : 

invited to attend the talk. 1: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

be, the phraseology would be trite and the readers might stray. An art exhibit in the Fine Arts 

d d k T k d I k 
, Gallery of duPont Hall entitled 

lnstea , we' li e to say, " a e a goo oo , parents. "Humor in Painting" has been made 

This is actually the first weekend set aside specifically for available to the attending parents 
the pa rents of W&L students. A full program has been organ· through the efforts of Mr. Christian 

C. Luhnow, co-chairman of the 
tzed under the able direction of Donald Smith, director of Parents' Advisory Council. 
Universicy development and we hope the parents w ill take ad- The coUec:hon is a comprehensive 
van tage of all that is offered. study of how the painter treats hu· 

d h h ll d 1 1 mor. Among museums lendlng the 
An even more so we ope t e parents wi o a ttt e paintings nrc the Metropolitan Mu· 

scouring on their own . We' d like them to look at the cam· seum of Art, the Phillips Memorial 
pus ..• visit with the professors and deans ... a tte nd classes . . . Gallery, and the Virginia Museum 
and look ac the students themselves. We wan e th em to listen to of Fine Arts. 

Thirty humorous paintings fealur· 
what will be satd by the studen t leaders, the administrarion ing contemporary American and 
an d professors, che studen ts, and other parents like them· 19th century European artists will 
"ot>lves. We'd ltke th em to look under the surface and see what be exhibited. Of special interest is 

h<>s been done m the past, what ts being done now, and what kb "d 
nce:ts co be done in rhe future. Roc rt ge 

We'd ltke them to do all of this. And we know they will. J 

The purpor e of Parents' Day is to acquaint the parents Concert Set 
with the University and its Life a n d problems. So, we'd like F M d 
ro say, ::welcome, parents-welcome and see as much as or on ay 
}'OU can. 
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A program consisting of three 
well·known masterpieces has been 
announced for the concert of the 
Loewenguth Quartet of Paris here 
Monday evenmg 

The concert, scheduled for 8:15 
p.m. in Lexmgton High School audi· 
torium, wUI be the second event in 
the tenth anniversary Rockbridge 
Concerl Theater Series. 

The program wtll Include B~Olo· 
ven's Quartet No. 8 ln E Minor, Opus 
S!l (Rasoumov. ky No. 2}; Schubert's 
Quartet in 0 Minor ("Death and the 
Malden'') ; and Ravel's Quartet in F 
Major. 

The four members of the Loewen
guth Quartet are Allred Loewen
guth, first violin; Maurice Fuer1, 
second violin ; Roger Roche, viola; 
and Pierre Ba&seaux, cello. 

These four French musicians have 
been playing together since 1929 
when they were all students at the 
Paris Conservatory, a fact which 
perhaps explains what critics call 
their perfection of ensemble. 

It is of interest that Loewengu~ 
perform on the only complete quar
tet of Arnall instruments In exist
ence. The two violins, viola and 
cellos were handmade by Nocolo 
Amati of Cremonam In the seven· 
teenth century. 

the orJglnal of "The Gossipers" by 
Norman Rockwell which has been 
loaned to W&L for the exhibit by 
the Saturday Evening Post. 

Daurnier's "Strongman," Horace 
Day's "Confederate Valentine" and 
Elizabeth Nottingham Day's "Squir· 
rei Park" will be on display along 
with works by Peggy Bacon. Doris 
Lee, Adolph Dehn, Louisa Bosa and 
Francis di Giogia. 

Division of Works 

: TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION : 
• Main and Nelson Streets-Telephone 141 • • • 
: We Service All Makes of Cars : 
• • • STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOME • 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Civic Bowling Center 
NOW OPEN 

The works are divided aln1osl 
equally between 19th and 20th cen· 
tury painters with the 19Ut century : 
painting belng predominantly Euro· • 
pean and the 20th centw-y larsely : 

Completely Reconditioned 

TEN PINS DUCK PINS BILLIARDS 
Open Dally: 2 p.m. til Jl p.m. American. The exh1bition is broad in • 

scope, ranging from Downier and : J I E. Nelson ~t. Phonbe 1121 : 
Decamps to Norman Rockwell and • • 

(rom realism to abstract palnting. •! • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • ~., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: 

New ARROW Gabanaro . •. 

styled for campus wear 

A campus style survey produced this 
smnrt medium·spread collar-just the 

nent yet casual shirt you'll want for class 

or informal dates. It's made in your 

exact collar size and sleeve length 

too-for perfect fit. 

Smart new colors, with mntching pearl 

luster buttons, ~ddle ~titching around 

collar edge, button thru pockets. 

In rayon gabardine, 11Sanforset'\ $5.95. 

CASUAL WEAR 

-first in fosh1on 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

New Football Era Ends Saturday' 
·-------------------------------------------

SIDELINES 
By KEITII BELCH 

Fable of Doremus Gym, 
1-M Wrestling Big Topics Generals Face 

WVa. Tech Booters Victim of Terrapins; Many, many yeani ago hdore of our gym's constructJOn With once 

I M W lin I W b D lt Coca-Cola was th11 rage or before upon a lime. Built in 1915 for one • reSt g S Ott y e S we'd discovered Mra. duPont, (and hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
By NICK CIIARLES long before Ed transferred from Her- the anme plant couldn't be dupli-

The Wuhmgton and Lee football The varaity soccer team last Tuea- Wrc-lltling lnlramurals completed vard) o.n affiuen~ old Northern cated today for a rnilllon. 
team concludes their 1955 sea110n dny succumbed to a powerful Mary- Its final atages Wednesday niRht in gentleman came South with the in- At the time it was the athleUc 
with a gnme agalru;t West Vlrslnla land aggregation, 2-1. The Terps, Doremus Gymnasium with Della Tau tention of finding a small Southern showpiece of the South. I have often 
Tt:ch tomorrow. Due to the iood who had previously beaten Notth Della winning the number one spot university with which to endow his wondered if It m!.nght not still be 
chances for a W&L victory and the Carolina Slate, 6-0, and the Univer- with 100 points. Second and third considerable esLabe upon his demiSe so 1£ Mr. Doremus had wandered into 
parents comin Into town for Parents' slty of North Carolina, 4-0, were respectively were the Kappa Sigs Needless to say he never got past our lilUe world about filteen years 
Day, the largest crowd of the ~ea- rated heavy favorites over the Gen- with 88 points and the Phi Psis Lexington. Here on this pretty green later. Of course the atory would still 
!iOn is expected. erals in this contest. Wllh 75 points. In fourth place was campus in this lovely valley he ran have to mclude a JmOOtb student. 

W• Vi · · T h boasts the Beta Theta Pi house with • smack-dab into a atudent gentleman e~t rgmm cc a In the opcnina minutes of the r 53 in We knock the gym now (mysell 
t th l ha 1 t d ..... total o po ts. of ~uch gentlemanly demeanor th.al strong eam a s os once an game, w•-• almost scored a goal , I I eli 'dual h o Included) for its age and comparative ed Th I t l H pd OUJ Those gam ng n VI onors he conned the old aenUeman rift"t li once. ey OS 

0 am en- when left w·~g Bob Lathrop booted h •--~ 123 lb la • .,, size, but consldermg the boisterous d - •L • fi f •L u• in eac C&&» were: - · c ss, out ol a cool one milhon, seven Sy ney m well' rat game o u•e •L.e ball to two of his teammate~ r • bd Ch' 130 lb class activities it wu built to bouse, It has 
20 14 b t h · t w Patton, .... m a •; - • hundred thousand doUara. 

!:eason - ' u t e VIC ory was I in front ol the Maryland goal, both Andy Treadway, Phi Psi; 137-lb 0 k' d ben f R bert stood the test of time adnurably. 
due mamly to a great deal o£ Hamp- o! whom missed it completely. A class Butch House Sigma Chi· 147- ur m e ahctor was :0 The only ser•ous attempt to get the 
den-Sydney luck u the boys from bs t penalt '-'clt b 'ght • ' s· ' Parker Doremus ( ow many ew wheels m motJ'on con--"'g a new 

su equ<:n y &.1' Y rt lb. das<J, Claunch, Kappa •g; 157- his first name?) and out Jtudent b ld kicked ........... d d . Tech pushed the Tigers all over the fullback and captain Jim Lewis gave lb class Hyde Kappa S•g· 167-lb . W ut mg was aroun urmg 
field. the Generals their first goal, how- cl~ss H.'nk Bohlman Phi Psl 177-lb: I intenned1ary ish an~nym~us .e the celebration of our two hundredth 

Tech is a vastly improved team ever. •---' Bak Ka S 191 ib -•-·- certainly thank 1m or contri- year In operation but nothing came 
with a much older club than W&L c....,, er, ~pa •g; - · ~ bution though. What I have set down of it. 
and should provide atilT competition Maryland evened the game up Holcomb, Beta, and heavywCJght, is fact I discounted obv1ous false- Th too th thin 

· ·L. ess!ul . g attempt Bill Kaufman, Delt. hoods ·,.,_e •Lft story that our gym- ere we.re many o er gs for the winless Generals. They play 1 Wluo a succ scorm . u-. w~ (Co t d f ) 
out oC a spUt-T and have a very In the second period, and m ilie - -- nasium is a brick by brick trans- _ n mue on page our 
strong running attack Ulal compares third quarter the Terps scored what Kappa Sigma Leads IM planation ol a Mongolian Llma's • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
to that or Centre College. e\'tnluaUy proved to be the win.nins palace or was originally a garase : f : 

A lew variations have been added goal when one of their men broke 1. Kappa Sigma ............................. 507 Cor McCormick's reapers. • MILLERS-Gi ts • 
to the Blue and While split-T ot- up a furious scramble in front o! 2. Sigma Chi .................................... 444 After conscientious research I have : : 
wek to produce a more open type the W&L goal by booting the ball 3. S. A. E ......................................... 426 setUed on t.hl.s as the correct ver- • GIFTS AND CARDS • 
of offense. This is needed because of in past the W&L goalie. 4. Delta Tau Delta ........................ 424 ~on oi a story which has reached : FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 
the Inconsistency of lhe quarter- This contest was one of the most 5. Sigma Nu ................................... 390 the proportions of a fable. One almost : : 
backs. cxc1ting of the season. 6. Z. B. T. ....... . ...... ........................ 379 feels compelled to begin any mention • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Each of the quarterbacks has dif- The Generals, who now have a 7. Phi Gamma Della ........................ 365 F:::;::::;:::;::::;:::;::::;;::r:;.,.;:;:;;:::;;:,.;:;~~:::;::::~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~l 
ferent capabilities and Coach Chip- 2-5-1 record, will play thelr last 8. Phi Kappa PsJ ......................... 352 I 
ley Is trying to incorporate them into game of the season next Tuesday 9. D. U. .. ................................ 338 
a consistent offense. These varia- aga1nst the University of Virginia. 10. Phi Della Theta .......................... 321 
t1ons should produce the strong at- 1 

---------------

ck ---'ed cl' th 1955 e. e. e e e e •••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••• e e e ••••••• e e I ta n~~.-..-u to ~max e sea- • 1 
son with a victory tomorrow alter- • 
noon : If you want good food 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Mr. and 1\trs. F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds o( Rard\\are 

13 S. Main St. Phone 2~ 
Lexington, Virginia 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S pecializ.e in I tal ian Dishes 

8 North ~fain Street Phone 9038 

11 a.m. to I a.m.-Every Ni&ht 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 
HOURS 

L 6 a.m.-1 a.m . 

~==Fn='da=y=an==:d=S~a~tu~rd~a~y--6~~a.~m~.-~2~a~.m~. ~~~~ 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
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Senior IM Manager 
Censures Sullivan's 
Intramural Outburst 
Ed1tor, The Rinr-tum Phi 
The Friday Edition 
Dear S1r: 

It is most unlortunat when a re 
porter tries to build up a caae bu 
hns nothmg stronger !or a base than 
trite generalities. To be specific, the 
article by Mr. Pal Sullivan of Fri 
day last was juat such a C1l$C. 

This gives me the opportunity to 
state that the intramural program 
is set up to serve the atudenta who 
wish to compete bul who, otherwise 
would have no available outlet. The 
purpose of the numerous forms 
which Mr. Sullivan seems to find 
innocuous ts to keep the Fr~temity 
Athletic Directors ever mindful of 
the fact that in order to have a sue 
ceu!ul program, we must have con 
linuous participation. 

I would like to make it clear tha 
(Continued on pare four) 

TURNER'S 
For fast delivery service and 

lowest prices on 

CIGARE'ITES, TOILETRIES 
SODA WATER, GlNGER ALE 

-and-
Other Party Set-Ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

HolidCLy 
all1lift 
the vvay 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

: Quick before you freeze get : 

• TOPCOATS ~ ~ 

·. 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDE.~T AGENT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES 

• • • • • • 

Sizes 3 5 to 46 

Shorts-Regulars-Longs 

Tweeds--Gabardines 

29.98 

Leggett's Dept. Store 

• • 

····························· ~··················· 

When the moon's shining bright 
And the party's just right . .. 

To top off the night-have a CAMEL! 

Irs a psychological fact: Pleasure helps 
your disposition. If you're a smoker, 

remember - more people get more 
pure pleasure from Camels than 

from any other cigarette I 

No other cigoreHe is 
so rich-tasting, yet so mild I 

a.~. ••NO~• '~ tlt •• W•••\lln.-.._, • -• 

More fun on the 
tra.in ... and the 

1 
gapgs all b~re 

I Got plans for a grand holi
day? Then don't let 'em be 
rumed by rra((ic Jams or 
foul-weather delays. Get 
your homeward bound 
fnends together and make 
at a hohday all the way ... 
b] 1r11in! It's cops in crans
portacaon ... comforrable, 
roomy and so dtptndablt, 
with refreshmentS and 
delicious mc:aJs en route! 

Save 25% or More 
Suetch your allowance by 
traveling back home with 
two or more friends on 
group coach tickets. • On 
mosc tnps of 100 m!les or 
more, you tllch save 2~16 
of the usual round-cnp rate. 
Better sed!, round up 2~ or 
more co crave) long-dis. 
cance together on the same 
homeward train . Theo 
return singly or together, 
and you each ~ave 28~ of 
the regular round-uip fare. 
• l!xrtll lor lu~/t,~ otl6tll•ltl• Nn~~ 
Yffi· fi'~J6t•&J•• n/ ,_,., IIUI .t 
~.P~ 

See your trove! or ticket 
agent NOW I Ask about the•• 
big money saving plans I 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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Mid-Semester Grades 
Upperclassmen may pick up their 

nud-scmestcr grodcs from thclr pro
fcuors Tu day, Nov. 22. 

Conccmmg freshman gTDdcs Dean 
G1lliom sa1d, "Because of the close
ness of the .:nd of the mid-semester 
grading period and the Thanksgiv
ing \'&cations, grades may not be 
available to freshmen. 

Parents' Day Program 
(Conlinurd from page nne) 

Councal, Donald F .. Snuth anci Mnx
wdl wkie, Jr. 

An art exhibit, entitled "Humor 
111 Painting,'' opened today and wtll 
contrnuc throuJ:Chout the weekend. 

rrom 9 to 10:30 a.m. Sunday and 
by arnmgemtnl tomorrow parents 
W11l have an opJ)Ortunity to peak to 
members or faculty and administra
tiOn 

Belch's Sidelines 
(Continued from pare three) 

t.o do .,.. 1lh our money, lllld r.ighlly 
so. We &till have a bonn-fide audi
torium to IJuild and a commons 
(wlu:thcr you'r~.: pro or con 1t's inev
Itable) but with a projected doub
lmg of c-olll!glate enrollment by 
1960 we w11l have to absorbe some 
of 11 and thL' calLi for enlarged fa
Cilities nll around. 

We've ju L about used up our 
quota of •mprcss1onahle strangers 
and b ·nevolcnt induatl'lalista. Par
ents are m ver out of date and the 
number rtl1l&lllS corutant at about 
double the student body. &tween 
five and £IX hundred O{ them are 
suppo~cd to be spending the week
end with us, enjoying a Saturday 
lw1cheon in the aforementioned 
gymnasium. Be krnd and extra po
lite to parcntli (anyboc:ly's) and for
get the adage about lightning in 
the snme place. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

but the intramural wrestling pro- NATO Offers Scholarships French francs for one academic year 
aram this lime was a failure. Where- of study plus travel expenses. 

th · 1 ed d d (Continued from pq'e two) 
as ere waa a part crow aroun The aim of the NATO fellowship 

Cand1dates for the limited num
ber o£ NATO scholarships !lhould 
apply to tho Institute of Interna
tional Education, 1 East 67th Street, 
New York. 

the mat on the basketball Roor lut given candidates with some gradu- program is to further the idea of 
year, the fineL; Wedneday night drew ate trainin1. Language proficiency an AUantic Community by encour
JUSl enough to 611 the wrestling will be essential for placement in I.Jllll the study ITOUp of the histori- r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
loft, mcludmg part1c1pants. One fin- non _ English - tpeaklng countries. cal, political, legal, social, linguistic, 
aliat hodn't even wrestled before Scholars will be selected on the basis economic ond strateg1c problems that 
thia "big" ~tch. Then: were four I of thetr scholastic record, the insti- will reveal the common trad1Uons, 
contenders 1.11 most we.aght ciaae.. tutions at which they propose to historical experience and prC£enl 
When you sup~ly have seven- pursue their studies. and their sub- needs of the North AUanlic area 
te n competing elements you can jed or study. Grants will be 500,000 considered as a community. 
expect a few more. Whether it'a gen- ------------------------
eral apathy or too stringent eligibil-
ity rules, the Fntcmity Athletic 
Directors should take some action. 

WE BA VE won 216 football games 
and lost 216 since football's mcep
tlon at this school. This, if nothing 
elae, makes tomorrow important. 
S~es, lengthy tirades and ad
monitions are meaningless. To your 
parents spirit is probably an intergral 
part of the game. In a sense they 
paid for the whole works-don't let 
them or your team down. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: GETYOURSWEATERSNOW! : 
• • 
: AT THESE LOW PRICES : 
• • • • 

lOOo/o Virgin Orion Pullovers 

all colors 

Longsleeves-$5.50 

• • • • • • • • • 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.Mr. Smith noted that much or the 
W£'lkrnd willl>e lcCt opHl so the fra
tcmlllCS may have their programs. Somethmg-ought-to-be-done. de- ,..-------------. 

partmrnt! 1 don't like to wag fingers 

Sleeveless-$4.50 

lOOo/o Wool Crewnecks--$8.00 

Colol'9--Navy, Black, Maroon, Green, Silver, 

Royal, White 

has been your 
sign of quality 

m Western Virginia 
for over 50 years 'I Iii ll ll 

LOVE ,. 

FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-1\t ON. 

M - 0 - M 'e "THE 
LAST TIME 

PARISI I SAW PARIS" 
TI!C HNICOL O" I 

Slo"'"' 
ELIZABETH TAYlOR • VAN JOHNSON 

WALTER PIDGEON • DONNA REED 

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

Oint 6613 

FRJ.-SAT. NOV. 18-19 

house of bamboO 

SUN. 

l'ttON.-TUES 

NOV. 20 

SI!ALI!D WtTH 
A KISS-AND 

A MILLION 

NOV. 21-22 

\lohen 1 have no solution o{ my own, 

Defends IM System 
(Continued (rom page three) 

the Intramural Department is not 
averse to construcli\'e cr1ticism. We 
wUI be more than willing to answer 
the quest1on or complaint or any 
student who will do us the justice of 
making clear his point. Construc
tive suggc lions for the betterment 
of lhe pro~r~tm are also requested. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES W. MARVIN, JR. 
Senior Intramural Manager 

St.nlcy 

Werner' • 
L'---.--

STATE 

SUN.-l\ION .-TUE~. 

"THE PETIING PARTY 
MURDER CASE!" 

M·G·M Prtltflb 

TRIAL ,,,.,,., 

GlfNN FORO · OOROlHY McGUIRE 
ARlliUR KOIIIIY ·DIN lUUl 

KA1Y JUUOO 
- WAll CAMPI$ · JIAI U.Z , __ 

In Euglish-25-Piece 
Orchestra 

• c.l_,vi!Mw s.._., • O.ntlftt Now c--t 
• c_,a ... lrmp,.,., o.ca.. .... a ao-

.._._, .. f lltt ~MM ... ,.,......._"., .....,......., 
One Performance Only 

TUESDAY, 
NOV. 29th 

E. C. Gln!>S lligh Auditorium 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

8:30p.m. 
Orchc'>tra - $3.5!1 - • 2.90 - 1.75 

Bolcon) - 2.90 - $1.75 
(price include all taxes) 

l\1t\IL ORDERS NOW TO 
!\fr . 0 . M. Penny 

1504 Somer;et Drive 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Make check pa) able to: 
La Boht'mc 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Gel the Best Cct Maltest" 

Over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Y cur favori te mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 

Coffee Break 
at 

DOC'S 
~ 
~ 

5c 

For your 

THANKSGIVING I 

and 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Ill 

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON- BOSTON 

BUFFALO- HARTFORD 

! 
HOTEL NEW YORKER 

NEW YORK 
1 in a room $5.50 
2 in a room $4.50 
3 in a room $3.50 
4 in a room $3.00 

~ 
ROOSEVELT and STATLER 

NEW YORK 
MAYFLOWER and STATLER 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
STATLER HOTELS IN 

BUFFALO. BOSTON, 
HARTFORD 

1 in a room $6.50 
2 in a room $5.50 
3 In a room $4.50 
4 in a room $4.00 

t 
WALDORF-ASTORIA and 

PLAZA, NEW YORK 
1 in a room $8.00 
2 in a room $6.50 
3 in a room $5.50 
4 in a room $5.00" 

•Thr Wold or/ ha.r no4 UJD room occom· 
modotJOIU. All /Jotrl tootm .,.lth both. 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
write direct to Sludent Relations Rep
re.entath·e 11 the bot~l of your chok:e. 

For information on faculty and group 
ratC$ an any of the abo~e bo1eb. write 
M ... Anne ltillm:sn, Student Relations 
Director, Eutern Div1sion Hilton 
llotcls, Hold Statler, New York C1ty. 

• 

• • • • • • 

See-Ted Rich, Jr. 
ZBT House 

or Phone 6105 
ln the Dormitory contact 

DANK HECHT-Room 367 

We appreciate 
) our patronage 

Clover Cre3lllery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 61 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OURS ALONE ... A ME N ' S FAS HION EXCLUSIVE 

!'rom 
the 
businessman's 
wa1·drobe 

Sport Coats 
and Slacks 

Here's clothing for your 
change of pace- easy-going, 
leisure-loving sport coats 
and slacks to wear when the 
livin' is easy. Choose from 
a tempting assortment of 
beautifully tailored \Vorsted-Tex 
Sport Coats in the newest 
fashion fabrica: nubby tweeds, • 
soft shetlands, and other 
exclusive fabrics. And we've 
got a complete selection of 
finely-tailored Worsted-Tex 
slacks in solids or 

1 patterns, to mix or to match. 

~·. 

SPORT COATS $39.95 

SLACKS $15.95 

~ ~ 1 South Main Street 

Conrad N. 1/ilton, Prrtldtnr II.M:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::::::=::::=:;::::;:;:;:;:=MI 

Ivy League 
ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 


